
Decision No. 

B~ORZ T:s:E B..4.II.ROAD COurasSION OF TKE STATE OF C.AI.D'OPJ.."IA 

In the Y~tter or the Application o~ ) 
PACIFIC n..'"TERUP.BA."r TP.A..'"'!S?ORTAT!CN' } 
COMP~~ ~or a certificato o~ public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) Application No. 20094 
~ auto truck service tor the trans- ) 
portat1on of freight as a common ) 
carrier between Los Angeles, Calito=nia, ) 
and Uojave, Califo~ia. ) 

-----------------------------------) 

BY TEE COw.o:SS!ON: 

:r.e .. vis Clark tor .. .':"pplicant 

E. W. Eobbs tor Southern Pac1:ic Company and 
P&citic Motor TranZDort Co_, Protestants 

E. T~ Lucey tor The Atchison, TO'peka & 
Sante. Fe ?ai1'\vay C¢mpa=.y, J?:ootestant 

.Ed~...rd Stern tor Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
?:otezt~t 

R. V. Eardie tor ~R'este:::n Truck Lines, Ltd .. , 
?roteste.!lt. 

OP!N'IOl\' ... -~ ... --~ 
Applicant is 0. co-partnership cO:J?osed ot I.. and :r!. S • .A:nsell, 

and operates under the fictitious name of Pacific ~terurban Trans-

portction Co. By Decision No. 20751 on ~pplication 1\0. 15146 the 

co-partnership was granted c certificate to establish ~utomotive 

service :0= the tr~s.portation ot property between Los Angeles and 

all ~oints inte~ediate to Mojave nnd Randsburg, 1dth the rost~ict

ion that "no service ~y be ~ende~ed at any point between 10z Angeles 
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• 
and Mojave, inclusive or Mojave." T:c.is se:-vico is made thrice 

weekly. An~licant now seeks to extend its rights to include . ... 
~ojave, Fleta, Gloster and ~os~ond and a lateral area ten 

::lile:;; on either side of the highway between ~samond and Jl.1oja'V'e. 

For this service Co schedule of siy. days ·m~ekly is proposed. 

Public hea:ings were conducted by Exaoiner ~illi~ 

at Los ~geles and ~ojave and the matter ~~s submitted u~on a 

stipul~tion of ~ll carriers affected. 

?ractically all of applicant's v~tnesses testified to 

transportation o~ mining mo.chinery a:lC. supplies betwoen Los 

~geles and the area Vlest of the ~tato Eie;h:way between B:OZtl-

monO. and Mojave. Applicants between Janu~~ and ;uly moved 

~ sbi~~entz to :inez under contract. Being advised such 

operation might "00 in Violation of law the in$t~t sp~lica-

tion ~~s tiled a:d included points now served only by rail. 

In the area west ot the highv~y tho minos on pro

duction 0= unde= develo~ement are: 

Golden ~ueen Mine, 2.i miles west of hieb:nay; re

ceives trom Los ~geles 15 tons weekly'; etlploys: 200 :men. 

?=ide ot MOjave, o~e-halt mile west ot highway; , -
Burton Bros. T:'opico ~ne, ~ miles west; 5 to 10 

tons weekly; employs SO men. 

Othe:::- mines e.~pro:d.matelY' the sa=e e=e uephant :Eagle, 

2-:- miles Vlest; and Grey :&.61e nee.:-by. 

Witnesses tro~ these ~nes testified to tho need ot 

direct truck se=vice trom Los ~6eles, where the bulk ot 

their orders are placed. There was no tO$t~ony tbet oither 
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Rosamond, Fleta, Closter or Mojave ne0~ additional service. 

Each is served by Southern Paoifio, Paoific Uotor Trans~o=t 

and ~ilwe.y Express keency, Ino., the lazt nemed lw.:o.d.ling 

large quantities ot bullion from the producing mines~ Rosa-

mond, Fleta and Gloster aro :o.o~-agency points. Uojeve 'is elso 

served by Santa Fe ?e11~y. There is no proof ot any trans-

porte.tion need east ot the State highway. 

~pplic~t offered a stipulation at Mojave a:ending its 

application ~to elim1nate therefrom re~uest tor certiticate 

to operate ~uto t~ck service between Los ~geles, ?ossmond, 

Fleta, Closter and 1'0:= 1:ojave, 0:- within one ::nile radius ot 

the station points thereof.~ This sti~ul~tion ~nas acce~ted 
~ -

by e.ll protestants a~d tAeir protests were ~~thdrewn. This 

stipulation, in etfeot, withdraT.S the otter of service to 

Rosamond, Flota, Closter ~d ~ojave and the rates to such 

points es sot forth 1:0. ~~ibit ~~ attached to the applica-

tion. Applicant L. kmsell testified that, i~ applying rates 

to the are~ west of the highvmy, the Mojave rate would be 

used. This was not. opposed. ~:plica::.t theretore -Ifill be 

authorized to rile its proposed r~tes to Y.ojave, blanketed 

to all points west of the highway, regardless 01' whether 

dive~sion is ~de at Mojave or south thereof. The stipu-

lation is consistent with tho only public need shown in 

the record, although as before stated, there is no testimony 

as to e::r:t need west of State high·,my. ':.'he application "11111 

be erentcd, in part, to provide t~e service needed by mines 

west of the highway a~d which service protestants frankly 

adl:l1 tted t:'ey are not now ei Vi:o.g o.nd do not intend to pro-

vide. An order accordingly y~ll be made as an extension 

and enlargement of applicant's existing rights. 



L. end Z. S. m::ell a:re :!le:reby placed. upon notico that 

"operative rights" do not con~titute a cla~: ot property ~hich 

should 'be cJ).:;>i tali zed. or usee. as Dll ele:cnt ot vc.l'O.o 1n de

termining reaso~ble r~tec. Aside trom their purely ~er.missive 

as,oct, they extond to the ~older 0. tull or partial :no::.opoly 

ot a class or business ove= e ~a.-ticulc: routo. This monopoly 

te~ture ~ be changed o:r destroyed at 3nY t~e by the State 

which :ay be given. 

ORDZR 
--~- .... -.. 

A public cea--1ns having been held. on the above e~titlod 

application, the matters hc.v'JJlg been d.uly submitted o.nd the Com

~zsion being tully advised, 

TEE ?.J:'J:!:E.OIJ) C~1aSSION OjY TEE S~.:1'E OF C.;I,!FOP1';'!J. .. EEP3EY 

DECTJ~ that ,u'blie eonvo~iencc and. nocessity re~iro tho oper

ation ot an automotive trc.ck service tor the transporta.tion ot 

Gloster, Flet~ end z,.zoje,ve, as o.n enension and enla:geI:lent ot 
applicant's rights, as gr~ted by Decision No. 20751, dated 

Pe'bro.a.-y 5, 1929, :provid.ed, however, the.t such service s~a11 

not "00 rendered to nor wi thin one mile ot the :'S.il:-oe.d ste.

tions at said ROSOlUond" Flete, Gloster and Mojave a:ld tbat 

said service shall 'be confined to l'oints one mile or more 

west ot the State :c.1e;h~ botween Ros~.::.ond end 1!oje.ve elld 

not more the.:l. ten (10) milec d.istant theretrom. over and aJ.ong 

tho f'ollow1:.S route: 

Via U.5 .. Highway No. 99 sd State Eigb:way No.. 23 't,otvlee:. 
tem1nj end the county roc.ds westward ot said Sto.t~ l:.igh
way, and 



• 
I'X IS E:E:R:.:BY O?DERED thc.t a certificate of public con

venience ~d necessity theretor bo ~d tho seme hereby is 

. granted to L. o.:.d~. s. ~ell, co-partne:::c, operating under 

the· no:::J.e ?a.citic Interc.rbCUl ~ransl'Ol"tation Com.:pa.:c.y, subject 

to the tollo~s con~ition:: 

1. Applicont s:.oll tile its ,n1, tten acceptance 0: the 
certificate herein gronted within a perioe. ot not to ex
ceed titteen (15) d~s from date hereo!. 

2. Applicant sholl tile, in triplicc.te, and:lake e1:
:tective wi"thin a pe:-1od 01: not to exceed th1::"t:r (30) de.yz 
atter the etfective date 01: tb!~ o=der, on not le~s t~ 
ten d~s' notice to the Co~ss1on and the public a tar
itt or taritt's const::ucted in aceorde.nee ",' .. i:th the ro
~uiro~ents or the Co=mission's General Orders and con
tcl.Di:lg rates and rilles which, in volume~·· ettect, shcJ.l 
'be identi·co.l with the rates to ~ojave in so te:r as they 
eonto:rm. to the certificate :l::.eroin s:::-anted, or rc::'es sat
isfactory to the Re!l:oad Commission. 

3. Applicant shell tile, in duplicate, ond::n.ake et
teetive ~~th1n a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
d~s atter the ettective date of' this order, on not lesz 
then five (5) daYs' notice to the Co:::r:nission end the pub
liC, time schedules oovering the service b.ere1n author
ized in a fo~ satiztacto:y to the P~lroad CO~$s1on. 

4. The ::1.t;b.ts end. pl"i vileses herein authorized '11JJ!J.;{ 
not be discontinued, sold, leased., transterred nor as
signed unless the w=itten consent ot'the Railroad Com
mission to such discontinuc.nce, sale, lease, transter 
or assignment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by c:?p1icent herein 
unless such vehicle 1$ owned bY' said. e.:ppllcant or is 
leased by it under a contract or a~e~e::.t on a basis 
sati~~actory to the &qil:oad Com=izsion. 

I~ 'IS :s:F..REBY iOR!l:@·:R ORDERED that, except as herein· specifically 
granted, t::'e application in eJ.l other respects be o'enied. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this order ~all 

be twenty (20) d=.ys from the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, 
November, l.935. 
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